[Personal experiences and effects of treatment in chronic, recurrent, aggravating inflammation of uterine adnexa].
Authors presented the treatment of chronic, recurrent, aggravating inflammation of uterine adnexa currently used in their Ward and performed the task of evaluating the results of the carried out therapy. Material included 99 diseased women, at the age of 18-45, hospitalized at the Ward because of adnexitis chronica exacerbata. It was assumed that the criterion of recovery was regression of all clinical symptoms found by subjective and objective examination at the beginning of the treatment. Combined antibiotic-corticoid therapy was carried out complementary to resorptive treatment with lime and magnesium preparations, with ichthyol, dystreptase and a series of intravenous injection of chlormethine hydrochloride. Good results were achieved as far as regression of objective and subjective symptoms is concerned in 98% of the treated cases. Recurrence of the illness appeared in 6%.